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iW m  fb m e fb a m  O u r  J o b  
W m k ^ M m m p tm  w ith
<**M 5 f e
TSJETY-fflXTH W A R . Nfe. 1J. CEDARVILLE, 0 :
SON. (HOT j Democrats Claim
&RHT SUCCESS.
Th*. first Annual eouesrt of the 
CsdarviJia EUth Scheftl was a *03* 
om« In every particular, The house 
was erofldt oufcaud many were forced 
to stand. Th* program was not on; 
ly  educational, inspiring and uplift­
ing but gave the participants an op­
portunity to 4l*pi*y their ability, 
nrncb to the credit of- tho high 
school, From a  financial stand 
point a  haoidsfme-aum will ho turned 
■ into the mu*to fu’&d,
The rtwifeng* by. Mr, Ward Mc­
Millan, Misses Eula Tarbox and 
Katht-^n Putt were well received, 
The encores of the la tter with piano 
Aooompanymeut were heartily re 
peired by the audience.
The musical numbers, % piano 
i duet by Hisses P u tt and Collins, 
and a  ladies*quartette composed of 
Hisses Irene Wright, Olive Winter, 
Maud Hastings, and" Eula Tarbox 
and the^pibuo solo by  Miss Helen 
Ogtesbee were highly appreciated'. 
"The chorus-numbers, especially 
the ‘^Wandering in. Woodlands” 
and “Kontebank’s Song” received 
enthusiastic plaudits ot the audi­
ence. , « ■ - - >
■ The entertainmenhwas under the 
direction of Supervisor of Music, G.
- F. Stoglbr,' apd was his first since 
taklng this department in qharg$ 
last-fall. The Fairbanks Theatre 
Orchestra, Springfield, with Miss 
Helen Ogle She eaS piano accompany- 
tat, added nnich. to the-entertain­
ment,. Miss Qglesbee, Was highly 
- cpmplimehted by the orchestra for 
tier efficient work and talent as a 
pianoist.
NEW REAL ESTATE FIRM.
. Geo, H, Smith and M. W. Collins 
solicit;the patronage»af buyers 
sellers of rea l estate. A ghod list of 
farm  and city properties -at reason­
able prices.
Office, IJmith'sEesidenceS.Main St,
Phone 1-13,'
• WANi!Bi>i—Stenographer for de- 
patfmSnrtBtproitt Dayton. Inquire 
a t room 318 ,tl. PC building, "annex,
Twjj%a.
0
D. Btadfpto and Son whipped a  
fins yearling Angus bull Monday 
40' Sacramento, O at; to a ‘ buyer 
th a t visited the farm  several days 
ago. : . ' -
Twelve Districts.
’TheJMU to rsdistrict the state | irs  
been offered in tha House and pro*! 
vfdea for twenty-two districts, tori 
to be safely RopubUeau and twelve 
Democratic. •
The present Sixth has one county 
added, Adams, which goes first Re­
publican and then Democratic. 
The population will be 185,169 and a  
Republican plurality of 4848 oil the 
1908 vote. ; V  *
The Democrats are claiming tha t 
under-recent elections the district! 
cannot be termed, safely Republl 
can and with Adams added their 
obmees ot victory are brighter.
The bill may not be passed in the 
present form but i t  is3-said i-to have 
the approval of the leaders in  con­
gress, -  - .
Clifton U. P. 
Church Chimes.
Fob SALEi—Team'bay marts, ag6d 
7 and 8, weight 1400, both in  foal 
and good workers. '10 head Delaine 
ewes tha t lamb in ^.pril,
A.' G. Gordon.
Local sportsmen are muoh' Inter 
ested in  the ta c t tha t a  number' of 
MaUard duokahave been found in 
the vicinity of Massies creek, Mr, 
Murry Marshall of near, Cedarville 
baa killed-several of the ducks re­
cently. Wild ge^se .are also plenli 
ful throughout the country. The 
ducks and geese are thought to have’ 
been in migration' and finding the 
weather in this locality to then* lik­
ing have made more- than their ac­
customed short eall.-r-Republlcah.
—Do not le t your grocer hand you 
some other brand! when you ask for 
Banner lye. Remember you can 
get-itronly a t B ird’s.
Mrs. Sfella.Holt, of ,E. Main Street, 
entertained last evening a t  a  three 
Course dinner, -a number of her 
friends in honor of her cousin, Mies 
Hallie Grace, of Oh-rismpn, 111. The 
Colors used were pink and green, 
Covers were laid for fourteen, and 
included Mr. and Mts. H, H , Confci 
lln, Mr. dpd Mrs. M. J . Hartley, 
Mr. aqd Mrs. G. AfWilletfc, Mr, and 
Mrs, -B, G, Ridgway, of Dayton, 
Lester McBornsan and sister. Miss 
Bessie, bf Seim*, Andrew Winter
—Gdsette.
, Rtdgway's for cigars; cigarettes; 
tobacco anc^ pipes, A stock that 
will compete w ith* city cigar store.
‘ANNOUNCEMENT! ,v’ , * ..._____,__ ri-— .... . *... -..-...  ^ *
We desir« to announce that we have taken the 
agency of the Victor Ladies’ .^Tailoring Co., Chicago, 
manufacturers of stylish and well fitting Suits, Cloaks, 
Dresses and Skirts. Individual 'measurements' taken 
for Btyle and material ot your selection. It will cost 
you nothing to look oyer the line whether you wish to 
buy or not. * •*
«S;» a *  f . ■ ,«
Prompt Service, Perfect Fit and Satis- 
faction Guaranteed at Prices always the lowest.
^ »
Miss Bernice Northup
Cederviite. Ohio.
have for sale several good second 
harrd Automobile* that,can be purchased 
at prices ' that w ill interest y o u .  
These iriachines are not worn out cars 
like are usually advertised for sale but 
are in first class condition. Two of them  
- are five passenger touring cars of §5 H< P. 
and have been in the hands of careful 
people and they lobk and are about as 
food  as new, they aire 1911 Be 1913 models. 
Remember if you purchase a new or * 
second hand car from us you will find it 
just as represented* .
If you are In the market for a machine 
it w ill pay you to look after these cars, 
Phone or write us and we will call and 
- «6t  ym* ,
WicKorsham ^ C o m p a n y .
J a m f s t o w n ,  A f i i i T S  P O P  W f a
R # o , H u p rn o b i la ,  O v e r la n d  a a d  T h #  U t t l #  O a r .
|  Tii?*w:eib *P.( iBgtkciWsibism' 
dfx, dfrr>tp* tUzt u imtMrrip*
t>op is past 4 ac *i;d a pivmpt **i- 
tlemem i* ear«e*t!y fi«iire>I, . , -
r«*?;
RIDAY, MARCH 14 1913. PRIOR, $1.00 A VBAR
Urge Paving
Of Street.
CABLEGRAM. .
CAIRO March F o r  m a l l  am, 
sectarian ‘jeaiouslcB lost Egypt, to 
Mohammed. '
Unitedi Evangelism, Home Mis­
sions must save America for Christ.
I George Simne.
There is nothing beyond the reach 
of prayer, but that' which is beyond 
the-will of God.
| We are traveling to Meruit,y’s -bar 
as fast as the wheels • of tfme can 
roll ua bn. ' ' ;
Dr. .McClaren used to say “ The 
Giniroli tha t is not Aggressive will 
die, and I  was going te say .'the booh- 
er the better; and I  an .sure it doOs 
notdeservef whether Itgets it or not, 
dhristian hprial.
I f  you open your eyes you will find 
on eybry side opportunities for ser­
vice waiting, Do not let them wait 
in vain. <*
H urrah for the Shirt-sleeve Christ­
ians I May their tripe increase.
Dorothy Collins will lead the 
Christian Union Service Sabbath 
eve. „ * .
* The Men’s Banquet will be heid 
next Friday evening a t the church 
a t 7 o’clock. Every man of the con­
gregation is asked to attend without 
fail. Elaborate preparations are 
being made. - , ,
The Ladies’ Reception a t tho Par­
sonage next Wednesday a t 2 p. m 
will be an event long to be remem­
bered. Let every lady, older and 
younger, be sure to attend.
Mr- Fred H arris and b is brother 
have returned home from the Obio 
State University' where’they have 
been in attendance the last two 
months.
. Mrs- Sadie Currie Who has been 
in the Hospital a t  Xenia* is reported 
as improving rapidly. * ■
Mr. O. E. Bradfute has been suf­
fering with an attack of pleurisy.
’The Pastor’s theme Sabbath Will 
be “ Men for the  Times.*’ , Bring a  
fjriendto hear this special sermon.
Be A living- *ptsi%
Remember the date March Si, the 
hour 1 p, m, and the pikes the Lect­
ure, Room of the Clifton United 
Presbyterian church.
A special meeting of the> Men of 
the.Churcb Is called for next Sab­
bath a t the close of .the service, We 
want your presence-
The Pastor and Mr. George W. 
Rife Were visiting last week on the 
-West Bide Of tho congregation.
Hew members will bo received 
March 80; Think over your list of 
neighbors and see if you can bring 
one a t th a t time.
Mrs. Turner and Mrs. McCullough 
make little Improvement .if any. 
These families have the sympathy 
of all the congregation.
“ Countryfolk must get together 
m  often as possible; gee acquainted 
with each .other, and have a  good 
ttirie. I t  may be in the church; it 
may be in the seboolhouse; but the 
purely country church can furnish 
better entertainment, more of it, 
and of greater variety, with greater 
effect for good, than any ordinary 
country sohoolhoUBo; and that for 
obvious reasons.”
I f  the -Bible stopped short just 
here, yet would we known tha t Lot 
somehow did finally escape, because 
of bis numerous progeny in , the 
world to-day, who are so enfeebled 
when any exertiab is needed -in 
Christian living. They suddenly 
develop- bronchitis or neuritis or 
“Sabbatbltts” and a  score of other 
unnAtned inflammations of natural 
unwillingness, anil cannot possibly 
be able for the most ordinary exor­
cise of those who would escape from 
the -City of destruction. Borne t>£ 
them could give their great-grand­
father Lot points,
WANTED: 60 MEN
AND .WOMEN.
C. M. Ridgway the enterprising 
druggists is advertising to-day for 
fifty fnen and women to fake ad van­
tage of the special half'price offer 
he is making on Dr, Howard’s cele; 
bratoi! specific for the .cure of con­
stipation and dyspepsia and get a 
fifty ceht package a t  half price 85 
cento. •
So positive is he of the remarkable 
power of this'specific to cure those 
diseases as well as sick headaches 
and liver troubles, tha t he agrees to 
refund the money to any customer 
whom the medicine does notquiokiy 
relieve and cure.- 
i t  strengthens the stomach gives 
perfect digestion, regulates the bow­
els creates an appetite and make 
life worth the living, Adv.
Messrs John Si 
Marshall have 
week securing; 
ganisation **f A 
teistiva Assopu 
are in * circu late  
and i t  is though: 
members can 
than ®Q names 
here*
Clark county hi 
ization composed' 
men but farmer*;
The object of tf 
to .protect the 
stocking of fl 
streams with flti 
preventing violi 
Om  dollar will be ; 
to a treasurer-elec
R. P. CHURCH.;
Teachers Meetln
Bible S choo l^ !
'Preaching a t !
.G. E. a t 6:80 p.
Mid-week Pray1 
nesday a t  7 p, ml 
The Annual Eve) 
vass of the con; 
Snade Thursday, 
try to be a t  home 
canvassers..
and Charles F* 
n busy the past 
ure# for the or* 
and Game Pro* 
Similar papers 
•Avar the county 
a t least,eoo 
Stoonred, More 
vs been secured
a  similar organ- 
only of sports- 
well.
organization is 
and game and 
Greene county 
and to assist m 
ot the "laws, 
e fee to bo paid
|Maln’ Street).
[Saturday 7p,m> 
kth at0 ;00a,m . 
la , m,
■meeting W<?d-
Merhhor* Oan- 
itibh will be 
rchSOth. Please 
?i seen by, the.
0:80 Sunday Bebt 
Public worship a . 
EpWorth League < 
Preaching by tin 
Services each 
week at 7 o’clock. 
uingMareh l7 th„ ' 
of-Jamestown will 
day evening M&rot 
H. O. Foster of Ciif 
On Monday, Weduij 
day evenings the 
A cordial wolooms 
these leu ton s*rvi| 
ageing number abt 
The'dhoir is .prs£ 
Cantata.
)iW. 
sis m.
stor7 o’clock, 
^ in g  of next 
$ Tuesday eve- 
O, M, Sellers 
• Op., Rrt*
•M ‘the Rev,
. witbpreacln 
• andThurs- 
.or pres!clies.
: extended lo 
in eticour- 
week.
Soulli Main street has been an 
aye-sore for many years and property 
holders have bean a t  a  Joss to know 
what kind of Improvement to make. 
Various councils have endeavored 
to fix the street but the .spongy con 
dition of tlie ground has made this 
almost a useleea task.
A number of property owners are 
agitating a movement among the 
residents to. ask council to pave the 
street and thus make one expense 
do for many years.
I t  is contended that brick paving 
would not. cost in ten years what 
the material . used the past ten 
-amounted too, and there is nothing 
to show for it today. The property 
owners favoring brick paving must 
present a  petition to council signed 
by a  majority of frontage before 
council call take action. After -the 
ordlnanpft.is.pasaed.4t will require" 
<50 days wait under the referendum 
law. " . .
LAST BASKET BALL GAME,
Next Tuesday night, March '48, 
the Xenia Seminary..will play the 
boys1 team oi the college, and the 
Freshman girls will play the girls of 
the other three classes.
The Freshman and Junior girls 
defeated the Sophinores and Seniors 
in a  gam e,last fail, and now the 
Freshman challenge the three class­
es together. Both teams are divided 
evenly and a very close , and inter­
esting game is expected. , ,
The college girls have the champ­
ionship of SouthWesto^vn Ohio, 
They leave Saturday for Granville 
Where they will play the Dennison. 
University team,. This is . the last 
trip away this year. The games at 
home next Tuesday night wdl be 
the last games til is year.
—The sales of Banner iye out-dis­
tance a lip ther‘makes, if yml* use i t  
once you yril l-want no other. Bird's 
Mammoth Store has 8fie exclusive 
saiein  Cedarville. ,
Instructs Verdict 
For Oglesbee.
W, J , McDaniel, who broUgiitsuit 
some time ago for $5000 against 
,Dr, E, C; Oglesbee for alleged mal­
practice did not appear in. court! 
Tuesday and Judge Ryle instructed1 
tne jury to bripg-ia a verdiVffor the 
defendent. W. F. Orr, attorney for 
McDaniel, stated to the court 
that he had notified lus client some 
time ago that he bad dropped his 
case. ,
Mikes ItoaM BaMst; Eesy
Ice crean every day in the year at 
.-Ridgway's
G lo th e s  ot 
CLEANED at
all kinds D R Y
HOME Clothing Co.
—Remember that* the only place 
m  town where you can get Banner 
lye is ah Bird’s store.
For Sale : 
Miiiet Hay, 
sheep.
-- 5 to 6 Tons of nice 
Fine feed for cows and 
W. J . Tarbox.
Dear ANiMALS“ -The Xenia Fer­
tilizer Co.; will remove all deadstock 
immediately, free ■ of charge., Call 
either phone. Beil 887-iy. Citizens 
187. We pay. 60c per cwt, for imgs 
or sheep, $2 for horj-es, .$2 for cattle 
delivered a t the company's plant.
For SAtiEn—House and acres, 
just out of corporation. This is a 
very desirable;.also new bouse on 
Main at., also a hou’so. of .7 rooms 
large lot, rents for $6.00 quick sale 
$425, Another house 8 rooms, priue 
$850,
Smith & Collins. -St.
i-  jI, *
Absolutely P a re
T h o  o n ly  b a k i n g  p o w d e r  
n r n d o  f r o m  R o y a l  G ra p e : 
d r e a m  o f  T a r t a r . .
HD ALUM.tUI LIME PHOSPHATE
' fr ‘
i  J*., J ’ & \ ■
F or Sale Two mares,, weight 
I860 lbs, each, two colts,*one a  road 
sterahd one draft, coming two years 
old,'1 bay mare coming three, In ­
quire a t  this office. '  (2fc.)
NOTICE TO USERS
OF PUBLIC ROADS.
Section 4904 of the Revised Stat­
utes Of Ohio .provides for penalties 
and fines for hauling burdens of 
more than 8400 pounds, including 
Weight of vehicle, on tires Jess than 
three inches in width, and provides 
for weight to be fixed by Conn tv 
Commissioners for greater width o t . 
tires. The County Commissioners 
'have thftreiore fixed, by resolutions, 
tho following allowable weights: 
Tires 3 to 4 inches in width, 8000 
pounds. .
Tires over 4 inches in width, 8800 
pounds.
Including weight of vehicle i n ’ 
each case. The penalty prescribed 
in said Section provides fof-a fine iu 
any sum from $5 to $50, and impris­
onment until p a id .'
/ By order of the ' • 
t County Commissioners, 
of Greene County, Ohio.
VS
*!5
Sabbath School a t 9:80. ' 
Breaching by the. pastor a t 10:30. 
Subject—Land to be Possessed.
Y* P, C. U. a t 6:80. Leader-Fijed 
Townsiey.
Freachiiig by the pastor a t 8:30, 
Subject-G ather Your Own Manna.
Frayer-meetnig Wednesday a  t 
7:00 o’clock,'
Ladids’ H o m e  DresAd*.. arid 
Wrappers $1.00 each. Chil­
dren’* Drefsfts, atsortdd Ging­
ham* nicely trlmmkd SOc and 
$1.00 each. Ladle* Shirt Waists 
new Spring Styles SOoto $1.50  
each.
Birds Mdritmoth Store,
’flu) homo of Mr. Cash Gordon 
was ransacked by tramps last Satur­
day evening during tlm abgenco of 
the family* The only money Taken 
was tha t in the Children’s banks 
which bad been broken open. ’A 
note had been left; saying that they 
had taken w hat they wanted and 
helped themselves to the eatAblfts.
Mr. Rufus McFarland and Mist 
Anna Lillian Gillaugh of this place 
were married a t the home of Her. 
D/P..Hoffman, pastor of Trinity M. 
El church, Xsnia, Monday. The 
newly married couple will make 
their, home In Dayton where the 
groom ha»ac>i«Ir«dan interest In a  
grocery/
Remember tout the silverware 
premium to not for a. single month. 
I t  Is open to ail purchasers, Those 
who have the tea Bpt,t»nsshould take 
advantage of the trading offer and 
secure the other seven pieces of the 
set, k Nagley Bros..
WALL PA FER -th* bsstAtock 
in th* oOiantysrtdlh«CHOCEST 
PAPEFIS *t lower pHo* than 
city stores sell It. Our NEW 
SPRING STOCK is sit In end 
ready for you. Prices rang* 
from 5  to 3Go per bolt,
Bird’s  -Mammoth Store-
Fob SAM*: F irs t class pheaton. 
Good rubber lire. Inquire a t this 
office.
•“ •Ice cream, fruits, vegetables and 
candy a t Heitomans.
Call Waddls’s grocery for Ohio. 
Stato Sugar Corn, 4 cans S5c.
Dow: Cuff ot ladies coat between 
McFarland’s grocery and “ Fitts* 
burg” . Leavs a t  this office,
for  Sami Two Wood frame beds, 
springs and mattrs«s*s, complete* 
M. P. McLean,
it*  C e n tra l H o fe i,
—Order your-frulta and vegetables 
of Heitzmau and know tha t they aro 
fresh.
NOTICE/
Mr. G. C. Hanna, a  graduate of 
the famous Beery School of Borse- 
mafisinp, makes a specialty for 
training colts and breaking 'horses 
of bad habits, such as balking kick­
ing, frightening at autos and every 
other known habit.
He will take your green1 colt And 
soon tram it so that it will do more 
and be more gentle than the average 
family horse* r
Bo will Baveyou money and time., 
A .horse broken of a  habit o ra  colt 
trained by the Beery Methods is al­
ways broken, worth’Orgreat deal 
more than horses not so trained, ' 
Lot Mr. Hanna train one colt or 
break a  horse Of a  bad habit for you, 
and be convinced that ho 1b an ex­
pert a t the business,
Address G. Cf Hanna,
Cedarville, Ohio 
Phone No, 4*120,
m
With 
the least 
ttfc iv F
The James Oliver
No. 11 Sulky will do more 
work and better work, with less, 
exertion,wthan any .other Sulky—be*..
. cause of many exclusive features 
found only on this particular plow.
The plow that meets the soil more than half way.
Let ns tell you why—we’ll be glad of the chance.
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
CEDARVILLE, OHIO,
Increase Your Corn Yield
By using iha ideal fertilizer for your corn crop, a well prepared fish manure, 
that has proven highly productive.
Tim besi recommendation wo can give you as to the moil to of this forillizi r  is* fi-mii 'M u ion 
Oreswoll, who won the Washington trip for th* best acre of corn iu this county. Fish fertilizer 
was used on tills acre which produced 108 bushel* of torn. The National C»Bh Register Company 
has adopted this fish fertilizer after experimenting with six different kinds and recommend It to 
others in their seed book. t .
MRy* ‘The jarecK i Chemical Co.
BAnduaky a  C inelnnetl, O , •!
' ' R A L P H  M U R D O C K , L o c a l  ’ .
' , PINNMI ’ .
• /
n
0 ?Mfc- *«>♦* ,
M r W ttuuii MJUi^.u M .... • th
Lwr" yntomur U fai*t >-y -<
W* nattoWAty, ut *U lui i.i.-vv *..Ui 
tlwrLwUk'a Dully Miul t \ u  - spvMdi nt*
;v if-lll U iivfft
a. .1 nJi<»i)ii«'n< air. i^OwsHf-v <» »W I - ***** mmm
0 at"l iuul«rauii«i 
Bsrit* - f  » .;
b«Rftf*]Wr rttfci.«U A vVMcftl 
M* wntwr bluett *1 i.MWidK ««r m**i vu.talfl i.ia. 
xi*(* ifttw o®81
Ik n on  likely that *tt« U merely 
#poiI«4*
SKFMleww* $100. The OedarviHe HeraH.
iiiv i-s-'a,- vrtr.ii*iw  w-sl t'« i>ksc#.-
tofistiniUit tl-fu'h «t <bf*.fc.l
, 8dcr.ce 1S, i .u u  u* 1 T,M*rt.-M4; KARLH BULL
(ail iU  r.^- s m i  ffcit faUatfjrfi. HUT*jogy....,^ ...-T-T-g;
UnUtrlit u^iaic-cr:,. p *.tire rtiren-jwl 
i.ud ■ known "t * tl.i • n u v r i » Uo
Vt.tr* M ra i/ ro w ,
W>Wlip»i|iy*t iK«4rt“ Wiiw^iigw njitiifl WiWMMWWMWWiyWili iTiiy^ iWiitiWNii'■»!'*»
Editor
NiuitIo*t»
cl**s mam-i'.
FRIDAY, MAItCU .4, 191*.
Juwtoat apiartwr <at thu flr*t fodb* aeki by pruntw»t, 75c,
■ t t atwrtl j H'U.re,! Kt the i \ .  it-Office. € * m t' 
l tv* a t.-i: t;tur aui u». b| v»1U\ it. tobm ;fij as m.oo.,'1
Jla'.-V latavfli 
: Vnr«i»-tak. niLLiT.aily, gtlinguiiettfy up 
m  tic blood si; i MiK’nus.yirciCf* ot syitim. 
thumb}' tWr.irihg tic foutvUtvm <4 Vu*
i strength by 
Ungni.thccoii'-tJtUvt'at and <*slt»!iK 
nftt4W.tr.(U*iiig Its* work, l i e  proprlctore
t*r«» much faith it its *■ urftCvc powers, 
hat tiny idler. ic II undue <; Dollars for any 
ii4m- that it Mis to cure. Send far Ifctot;
Ft 3. CIIFKJSY' dt Co, Toted* 0.
LESS®
iBy K. U, MKI.I.KHA i.ireoUir ot |5vs* 
ning Department Tile Ifinxir Bible In, Atltute of t'hjcsga.j
H»W»Wie»»Wie» r»i
Presto tout Wilson hits stated that 
he proposed ta ho in closer relation, 
ship with congress tliat has been the 
riiBtom in years past. The cpnstitu- 
i tion says that there shall be three
t i S a r t / i l i y i r V  r t f  i v n r m t m t v i / i n i -  l A r y t a l a f i t T Wl
ball gftws) —Whsra's th* tacltl* v$  
im *  *? wueh *b<w,t? smart iJtnF 
jubber-^Don’t you n  * tha Lines ail 
orw  tb« ground? ''Jurtgo,
■iH1* Family I'lH* m* Ufa best.
. fii-.p y> cotft K i t t s -  Sit. -
Easter Opening
In ‘this Opening are original hats from the 
leading designer of New York, such as Phipps,. 
Castle and other leading makers.
This spring it is the small hat that rules, 
the crowning glory of womanhood.
I t is a principality of color rather than an 
. empire of shape, odd combinations from the 
Balkin Peninsula that a  war made famous.
Tire destinctiv# feature of our- Millinery is 
described in a single phrase—Beauty that doesn’t
cost much, - ■ ? .■ ■ •■ ■ 1 ■   * • . i
, » 4 * ,l ' ■* 1, ' , ’ m ‘ ’ - L ' *
• ' Opening Days
Thursdayf March !3
Friday,  March 1 4 v 
Saturdayf March 15-i.- ■' . t-}i i * * .■ , w
. ’  V  ”  ■ i
inspection Invited
br^nchOB of govern men t, legislative, 
executive mni judicial, and each 
shall be kept soperate and intiepen, 
dent, I t  waB Washington who en» 
deavered to do busineee with eon* 
greeB such a« Wileon proposes. 
Washington's experience was such 
tba theslated  thktJie would not try 
itagahi and from tb&fc day bq chief 
executive, even K osevelt, ever lol- 
lowod shell a  coyrse., \
37 Green, street Xenia, Ohio.
I
1
WEST SIDE BUILDING & LOAN
Association. ,
" (Established ip 1881)
DAYTON OHIO.
Ha* jusfc closed one of the most prosperous years in ils history.- 
Having made a gain in assets the last! year Of $104,000.00 and now 
has assets of $1,793*000.00 making it one of thd strongest financial 
institutions m Southern Ohio. . ' . ■. 4
It pays 5  Per Cent on Stdck or Deposits and 4  Per Coni on 
short tim e deposito. ^
Loans its funds on F irst Mortgage on BeaL Eslate. ^ fh e  best 
aeotlrltyobtainable. ' - l ■% '
Booklet mailed on retwest
Our olflees are conveniently located, 'file Up Town oillco a t 
the H. E . Corner Df Mam and Second Sts., and the JMam oillco a t 
the S. E . Corner of Third and Williams Sts.
A. L.Shearer, President.- , Chas. Beuoh, Treasurer
J . W .Kreitaor, Attorney, ‘’at C* S. Biilwaii, Secretary
.. . .......• .
T h e  M o s t  P r o g r e s s iv e  
i* F a r m e r s
*«
*
in nearly all localities are building 
their farm improvements of ce­
m ent Sidewalks, steps, cellars, 
well curbs, cisterns* posts, troughs, bam 
floors, and so on, may all be* built of ce­
ment, and in many coses, the first cost is 
less than for wood. Besides, cement construction 
is clean, everlasting and cannot be burned.
W hy don t you Build of Cement?
Come talk it over with us—maybe we can help you*.
TARBOX LUMBER GO,
' j lb o  parcel post i# under-going 
semie changes and gradually a  
system is being worked out thatw lll 
meet the needs of the patrons and 
yet return a fair profit to the govern­
m ent I t  has been proposed to 
abolish third class mail and permit 
all this to be sent under parcel post 
rates. Another feature th a t. ha* 
been annoying arid tha t is the zoti; 
system. Mo,sfc patrons, earnin' ee, 
the.necessity of a'different kind of a  
stamp for parcels and want tin 
regulation stamp used. In time all 
these pond Cions ,\vill be worked out 
by the department and the public 
given tha benefit.
Hon M. B. Denver, three times 
congressman from this district, has. 
retired to private life"at his home lu 
Wilmington after six  years of faith­
ful service in the national House. 
A man of strong personality, his 
ability, sincerity and integrity un- 
tiUestloired, the Sixth district was 
represented in A manner tha t placed 
Mr. Deliver in the rank of the lead­
ers of this party. H is record is one 
that any man can well bo proud of 
for Matt Denver as congressman 
was only the banker, manufacturer 
farmer citizen UUnton county has 
known since th e , days of General 
Denver. The Hyrald cannot- help 
tout point with pride to Mr, Denver's 
successm th a t all onr pjromises o f the 
candidate have been more than ful- 
filed. Our earnest and conscientious 
support^lu.rlng the - campaigns has- 
renowned to the credit of tha district 
and not one cflUciam have we'heard 
of Mr. Denver's^ acts. Higher 
honor awaits Mr, Denver and i t  
will be nose less than'tlie^kovernor- 
ship,
LESSOR FOR MARCH t0.
THE t a r  01* AERAHAM'S,FAITH, 
t.rsaoh TexT -aon. n-.t-u. ■
IJQf.DESJ TKXT -*•1 desire -XCOflues* 
#nA not sacrifice; and thft knowleflgo ot Rod more tk«n • iniriit «Kerinpt."-How, 4:6. -  ^ ..
The birth of Isaac (“laughter”) 
Its  19* .and thft'|ettfag. aiiide of the *ori 
of the bqt&d wriauin, a” story *o rich 5 
with suggeBtlveRPBM, forme the con­
nection between the lesson of last*- 
Week and the one of this week,
I. Sacrifice Required. JIGod did 
prove Abraham” (B, v.) m , t# K. Atom* I 
ham's* ready yo.«pana»r “Behold me. 
here Am’ i,” glves‘evidence of his life,, 
long habit of obedience. He wag ready 
for sacrifica or service. His habit of 
taking God at his word prepared him 
tor'this-.final 'Aei of felting*,-And; pay- ’ 
fecting, of bls faith. The revised ver- 
sion'**proyo,? is a better' rendering than 
thn authorlyed yersiQn “tempt.’-’ . God 
does riot tempt; i. a., Bollcit mGn to 
■^Vfi Jab. ■ 1;13, but ho dona 
mem :hee f f i i k , - :TPetir4Pl2,: 
Abrahnm hnd been tried beforo but 
wbaf father is them who will not say 
tbis was the supremo test, Tor he .ls 
calh''' upon to give up his, “only son, 
whom thou cherishest,” .
Abraham** Fattb.
Superficial critics have taken occa­
sion to make fisht of a God who would 
make such ,a demand upon an earthly, 
father. , We need to remember that
man sacrifices in Chaldea and that 
'having seen God’s faithfulness and hia 
past deliverances, he had enough 
faith to believe, that God could in his 
own Providence deliver Isaac. Fur­
ther, attention has been called to the 
exact language of the text, v]z„ God’s 
demand/was that Abraham “offer” (not 
Vkill”). Isaac as a  sacrifice. The litor­
al language ia' “make him go up’? up- 
on the altar, doubtless In symbol. We 
read elsewhere, Heb. I t: IT that “Abra­
ham offered up Isaac/' but we know 
he did not kilt. Isaac, ,Thosa who 
Stumble at that part- of the story miss 
the great lesson God intended to teach 
in the record of this incident. How­
ever, Abraham was ready to do (v. 10) 
what God himself did actually do when 
ho gave his ’“only son,” lohn 3:16, 
Rom.- 8:32. Isaac .wan the child of the 
promise, .hence the only son (cf. Gen, 
2l:12)v. This makes the text more so, 
vf>re for Ishmaet had been sent off, 
21:14. God today la calling upon fath- 
ers io sacrifice their sons, and fathers 
are sacrificing though not always unto 
God. We muat put our children upon 
the altar. Matt iff; 37,
IT. Sacrifice Granted.. “Abraham ; sjjKBukv
emotions |a d  the mental agony that 
must toavfisttfgod tbrQUg'k Abraham^ 
-wMft'- Wonderfahj 
illustration of prompt obedience, of, f 
Vm 119:60, - ‘  ^ j
Attontion has been called to Isaac 
,« t a type of ‘Christ'(cf.' Iohn 10; 1748), 
name,givett"bcfbrojslrth|-'t2) 
Ilia blrtfi, aupetoatorai* pfedlctodj (3) 
'His offering, a, byfils fatherj#i volufi* 
taryf c, risen from the dead; (4) His 
■*iaM%ge; -a, -bride aolectod by his fftth- 
: erj fi, servant oSHs the brldepd, merit­
ing: of bride and bridegroom* lo this
connection we behold Isaac bearing 
the wood ffi fi) a  remtndrir of Christ 
bearing his era*** toha'lSiiT* 
test to Abraftato’* faith wan full even 
to the point that 'ho took the knife to 
slay fif* son/' when God .fisterveaed. 
The tepetltton, “Abraham, Abraham/’ 
suggest* the urgency Of God to save 
and the devotion of Abraham in that 
he was net easily turned aside nor 
looking for a  way of escaping a  dis* 
agreeable duty, Abraham was sus­
tained to the end (Rom. 4*,20,21R, V.) 
and out of it all he is abundantly re­
warded, vv, 16-18 «tid 26:4*6,
HI. gacrlfteft Provided," “A Iamb 
caught In the thicket,? W, 11-15. Again 
God fpoke to Abraham through “an 
angel,” an old Hebraic way of saying 
goes into the village treasury, : that God made himself known. It has 
Work-honse ptisortem arc allowed i been suggested that at this pointf the
Hebrew brake away from human sacri­
fices. There Is nothing In this story 
to sustain any claim that God justifies 
human sacrifices, hut the exact eon- 
trary, for God .gate Isaac ,bacjc to 
Abraham (Heb, l : l t  K, V.) And that 
he is constantly doing to those who 
surrender their all and tluir best to 
Ww. Mark P m ;  ii:j!idS0.
Abraham did not leave the mountain I 
until hn had offered n suerlfieo and | 
who can (jucstfott but that Ids heart 
was filled with great Joy and thanks*' 
giving unto God, 2 Cor. 9:15. Without 
the shedding of blood wa cannot ap­
proach God*.
-Abraham Is a type of two piety- 
arid is constantly held up by Hew Tes­
tament writers a* the Idea! of religion, 
the- reason i t  that, religion- ' never 
changes, It is the attitude of the .soul 
to God. Head Horace Bushnell’s ex­
perience as related in ’Dissolving, of 
Doubts/* Some men seem to pass 
through life without much testing, the 
question is suggested, are they worth 
testing, are they of sufficient value. 
“Trials' are God’s vote of confidence." 
This is also *  great illustration of 
substitutionary sacrifice, ask Isaac if 
he believed St? Ask. the question, 
“How do wo show our faith?"
Produae wanted a t  Nagtey'Brpa,.
Cash or trade for araoked meat 
and lardi a t  HTagloy BroB.
^Prosecutor Johnson has notified 
all the toillard room proprictorain 
the county th a t there must be strict 
conformity of tho law governing 
such place*. The Prosecutor also 
closed grocery- stores in Xenia that 
have been keeping open on SSBbath 
mornings. ,
Mr. T. W. 3t. John, township 
trustee, on Saturday field up the 
Standard Oil truck owing to thtqolt 
condition of the roads. When the 
truck loft Springfield the roads were 
frozen but during the day the tliaw
would not permit the toturn of the 
Jfuok which weighs about 8000 
Founds unloaded.
Miss Leila Townsley/of Washing­
ton o. l i t ,  has been the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. 0 . M. Tovmsley, ,
Arthur Hobinson, colored, after 
serving onemonth in the worka on a 
boot-legging sentence of 8150 and 
costa, thought thst" enough and 
paid Uib balance cS his fine which
|18 a  month in Working out fine*.
English Humor,
lie  who laughs last is an, English* 
nan.*—Princeton Tiger,
H. BATES
SUCCESSOR t o ;
■RiiHLER & TRUESDALE
f■ t, ;  m.. t
MEAT MARKET
Chojce cuts ot Veal, Beef 
and Pork, ss well as ail 
kinds of Frashj and Salt 
meats.
GIVE ME A CALL
Olilldrafi Qry f©r
HTic IHnil You IInve ■ llw»ya Bougbfc, And vsTiU’E torn bf«n 
in  m e  for over 30 years, lias borne file signature of
an d  lias boon irmde under Lis iw -  
,  sonal eupervIsUm since i ts  inlancy. ' 
-4><A Allow no one to  deceive youintliln . 
All Counterfeits, Im itations and  .♦'vTast-us-good*5 a re  b u t 
.Tixperimcnts tkftt trifle .w ith  a n d  endanger th e  lieaifU of 
In fan ts and  Children—Uxiierience against Experim ent.-
W h a t  is  C A S T O B I A
Clufitoria Is a  Jinvmless substitu te  for* CTpstoi? 0 |I ,  P a re ­
goric, Drops and. Soothing. Syrups* I t  I s  .Pleasant* I t  
contains ne ith e r Opium, Morphine, n o r  o th e r JTarcotlo 
substance. I ts  a g e  Is its  guaran tee. I t  destroys W orms 
and  allays Feverishness. I t  cures Diarrhoea an d  'Wind 
C olie.' I t  relieves Teething Troubles, euros Constipation 
and, Flatulency. I t  assim ilates th e  Food, regulates th e  
- Stomach, and. Dowels, g iv ing healthy an d  n a tu ra l sleep. 
T he Children*® Panacea—Tho M other’s  F riend .
GENUINE C A S T O R ! A  ALWAYS
tBears the Signature of
t
1
The Kind You Have Always Boaght
In Use For Oyer 3 d * Years
NOUM
W  CCMTftUR COMPANY, XT MON BAY STftEET, 1MEW YORK CITY.
Cut Your Seed Bill in Two-? 
An Exeelsior Will Do It
How mi- H seed do you sow to the acre? Most farmers that 
haven’t  an EXCELSIOR Alfalfa and Clover Drill use 15 to 20 pounds 
to the acre. Farmers that have operated' an EXCELSIOR generally 
Jmy 6 to 9 pounds of seed and secure a good catch, because ALL of 
the seed is put IN die ground, evenly, accurately and not top deep, 
* and in furrows only 4 inches apart, thus insuring a maximum'tonnage 
to the acre.
Your yield of wheat will be increased also from 3 to 7 bushels to 
v the acre through proper cultivation. The discs on an EXCELSIOR 
are turned to a very slight angle, no damage done to the tender tap 
root* of wheat or timothy plants.
The original and only practical drill. Call and see us. Look 
tho EXCELSIOR over, you will then understand why it will pay you 
to purchase now.
C. N. STtTCKHY & SON
O e n e r a l  A g e n ts ,
CofiacvUiri, . :*•: ' Ohio,
IT WILL JUST TOUCH TUB 
SPOT and prove an every* day . 
winner every time. Hood health, 
good cheer and long life i* whst 
we ’promise If you
Buy Our Meats
Microbes, disease and death lurks 
In a  lot of the meat .that's sold,
. but not in our*. WoKellthobesfc 
and a t a  fraction above cost. 
Our market is safe and not high 
priced.
C, R  CROUSE,
C e d a rv i l le ,  O h io .
Woman Finally Recover*; 
From Nervous Breakdown ,
Impoverished nerves destroy many 
people before their time. Often be/ 
fore a sufferer tealizes what the 
trouble is,-he is on the verge of a 
complete nervous breakdown. I t  
of the utmost importance, to keep, 
your nervous system iiU g<*od con­
dition, as the nerves are the source 
of all bodily, power,' Mrs.. Anna,; 
Kounz, a n  Mechanic St, Pueblo, 
Colo., says: ».
“For many years I  suffered froth 
nervous prostration; I was unable 
to do any house work and doctors' 
failed to help me. Remedies* I 
.tried .from’, druggists: did -not do 
me a particle of good;. A neighbor 
i . told my .husband, about
Dr. Miles’ Nervine
and he procured a bottle. After the 
first few doses I showed a marked 
improvement and after taking, two 
bottles I was entirely cured. X have
Spring and Summer
H. BATES.
v. Ohio
GOLDEN FLEECE FLOUR 
loud* th*m *il. Try * £ 5  lb sack 
on on and you will buy. It always. 
Only ?6o par tank*,
Bird’s Mammoth Store.
CASTOR IA
Tor Infant* and Children.
flit KM Ym Dm Hup B»{b!
W e invite you to inspect our 
new Spring line of woplens, the
finest line ever shown. Our work* , •
guaranteed to be first class only. 
Two Piece Suits
$22.50
a n d  u p
KANY,
The Leading Tailor.
XENIA, - - . - OHIO.
4
**
FRESH OYSTERS
* fufevery -€f -
■ *  ] V  - '  *
Monday, Thursday and Friday
They are the kind you w ill enjoy, no 
water, nice and large.
P t iO N I  110
C. M. SPE.NCER I
(vniyifiiiafftsa ;
1/ W V b l V O 4| | '  I V U i l > A H U . V * J  J * r l  7* , .
been perfectly well for years and 
cannot praise Dr. Miles’ Nervine 
too highly.”
If you are troubled with loss of 
appetite, poor digestion, weakness, 
inability to sleep; .if you are*in a 
general run down condition and 
unable to bear your part of the 
daily grind" of life/ yqu need 'some­
thing to strengthen ■ your nerves. 
You may not realize what is the mat­
ter with you, *but that is no reason 
why you should delay* treatment.
Dr. MUes* Nervine
has proven its value in nervous dis­
orders for thirty years, and merits 
a trial, rio -matter how many other 
■remedies have failed to help you.
. .Sold by all druggists, I f  first bottls 
falls to benefit .your money Is returned. 
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
LINES
Improved Passenger Service
TO
Chicago
Bw Handle R om
P.C.G.B ST. L.RY.
L yi. C o lum bus ..... 0,45 a m
Lvs, London ...............10.25 am
Lvs. S o u th  Char)«stonl0.42 rim
Lvs. Cedarville...: ..:10.54 mm
Lvs. S pringfield-.....,... 10.4~5am ■
LvsTXenia.....— ....— 11.27 *nr
A rs. D s y t a i w - . ^ . . . . l 2>01 pm" .
A rs. R ic h m o n d . . . . . . . 1,10 p m ,
f South Chicago &53 p m  
r H i d i m  1 Englewood 7.06 p m  
CHICAGO F ITiuonSiAiion 7,30 p m
CLUB CAR, DINING CAR SERVICE AND 
COAOHESCOLUMBUS TO CHICAGO
- parlor  ca r  Sprin g field
*  ^ TO CHICAGO 
Connect* a t Richmond I or Indianapolis, 
Louisville 4nd St. Louis
ForpartteUlarssbout this train anil other 
twins to Chicago consul Wlckct Agents
FISTULA
AX1> ALL
DISEASES OF THE REGTOM
t l« F  i L r a j U a  - ±.— ^
M k e M iiw  ' 5 p*w3Ll
HMUB*lft T f t f is W s is  .  S W  a  J . ,  T 'n ^ - w s  ■ w ss  i n w W T f t '  IH ^B P H B sls  
A F V W rs s m  W9 i  W V M Q ftM M Ik A e N N Iw
d r « j. j . McCl e l l a n  
SG&Sf t J  Columbus, 0.
The Bookmata 
...Hestaapaflt.,;
IN THE BODKWALTER HOTEL 
HlCiH STREET
OiNlNfi ROOM FOR LADIES UR STAIR!
ALSO REST ROOM. 
MBAL® b low  eg
Lunch O o u n ir cm M*Jn I W  
Open 0*y  #nt) N ljhL
| W i* % m  » f  in  tb «  o i i i .
! ,, t »»»ry  U e p a r tm e n t. . .
——I— -  ,
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—Leonard package and hulk garden, 
sopite and onion Hots a t Jfagley Bros.
continue paying rent when we can furnish you the money with 
which to build and you can repay us the same as paying rent?- 
Did you ever stop to think* what a 'n ice  homo yon could QWN 
with the money yon have paul out in BENT. Think i t  .over-then 
vome to us and Jot us explain how we can help you own a  home.
The Cedarville Building & Loan Association
Incorporated for ...........$ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0
Subscribed S tock ............. $126 ,425 ,00
BOARD OF-DIRECTORS
W .J.T arbox, President DavidBradfute, Vloe-Pres.
X W. Dixtm . W. H , Rarhor ■
C. M. Crouse W. A, SmeneerB. B* McFarland . W. M, Cottrell ' ■
' Andrew JacKso«,‘ Secretary, ’ ^
wmmmmmmmammmnHmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm*
Mr, J .  E, Hastings, alter spend* 
big two weeks -at Sulphur Lick 
Springs, returned home Saturday,
. Mr. Charles Paine moved Wed? 
hesday Old Town . Run. He 
has been second trick man a t the 
Pennsylvania tower, ’WUberloree.
'V
A  Trade Puller
. T or 30 days beginning March 15, 
and ending April T5y you can have 
one ,or a dozen of this -Stwmg Rocker
•for Jl . >- ‘ '
85c
Worth $1-50, Exactly like cut except 
Cobier seat.
Curtain Stretcher
Automatic Self Squaring 
Curtain Stretcher, opens ' and
closes with the ease of an umbrella.
Curtains stretched on this look right,
Ik J. H. McMillan
Furniture
Cedarville, Ohio.
Funeral Director
PARCEL^  P|5T BULLETIN
M
DON'T WAIT till you go to town to, get your HrligSi let us know 
your .wants either by Telephone or Mail and it will bo do- 
livered to you the next dsy-by Parcel Post, and at our regular 
cutprloes. Our guarantee Js absolute satisfaction In every parlcular
25c Mentholatum................. ....SOc
'• 25c Carter's; Ltver Pills..............TSd
25c Poi'OUSPltt$t6lf|i..."
50c Doan's K idrieypitis.,,...40e
’ 25c Rromo Oainino ...__ 20c
25c Laxative Cold Tablets,.,'... 20e
. '2oc A«ti-Paiu Pills ..... .,„.i0e
28o Carbolic Salve,,..........,,,.,,.,..,. 10o
Stic DeWitt’s Kidney Pills JWe 
Our best Kidney PillstlGO for.,50e 
25o King's New Life Pjlls,,...... 20c
60c Dyspepsia Tablets.... ...40e
4 ounces Gum Camphor-*,......20e
25c Box Charcoal Tablets .,.„„..J8e 
4 dozen Migraine, Tablets.;......, 26c
100 Phenolax W afers........856
^256 Sal Hepatic*......  20c
i  pound Sodium Phosphate..,.,„.20c
85e Bromo Seltzer.,..,,.....*,,,.......20e
25c Ja r  Cold Cream*.... ,.,„,...„.,.20c
Pure Castle Soap, per lb...... 20c
23e,Tooth Paste, any kind...... ?20c
, 25c Talcum Powders, any kind..i$c 
$1*00 Fountain Syringes 
$1.60 Hot Water Bottles...... ...Tfic
Re^retentcd
Quinine Pills, or 
100 Iron Pills, or 
100 Asafefcida Pills, or 
100 Cascara Pills, or 
100 Cathartic Pills, or 
100 Calomel Tablets
25c
75c llubber Gloves 
Itor '
48c
Mpnay Refunded On Anything Not Setlefaotoryores
^ C H U R C H M A N  D R U G  (LCTf,
p tjb lbX lL  i S  P  R  I N C i F I  E .L .D  ' O H I O
aTQUfCK
**V3AFE
DELIVERY
ill .“ “ ***•
ujm (jye ry iik lijg sfo h  
?iMttmT)ayJ st»te
■Mis?1-*'t a p i d i  * * * * *  ^  i  f o U t O t l  J €  RiiM P/lMS
In Dayton
Is being made very attractive t o . out-of-town 
’* customers by Dayton merebants •
Excellent Transportation Facilities - Pine Hotel  ^ . 
and Restaurant Accommodations; -Many 
Theaters and places of amusement. .
"Shop In Dayton—It Wiil Pay Yon”
Mx*. Oh^rleg Hell, employed by 
Kerr & Hat-tings ‘ Bros, tlms pur­
chased the R. W, 'McClellan prep--' 
erty at tho north-west corner of 
Cadar and Bridge alrt eta.
Of Exclusive Millinery Models
 ^ %... .  ■
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
March 13, 14, 15, 1913
Mr. O, O; Wctmer has rentfd the 
small room in the Exchange Blank 
property and will open a  Rsh mar­
ket* 1 ■ *’•
SEED POTATOES 
Ohio**, Rose and Triumph’s.
Bird’s Mammoth Store.
Mrs. Hf H. McMillan returned 
from D ajtm  Monday eyaning 
where eke Visited Mr'. James Holmes, 
who recently euifered a stroke of 
paralysis,
'. Rev. W. W, McMicbaoi, of Geens- 
burg, Pa., who was called west by 
the illness of hia mother, in  Xenia, 
filled the United Presbyterian pul­
pit, filahbath. . .
Mr. David Gregg is  seriously ill 
With pneumonia at the borne of hie 
sqn-in-iaw, Mr- E’, G. Lowry.
Our apples ana oranges the besf 
to be had. Give, us a call.
’ Waddle’B Grocery.
Eon SAI.E:—-Sow and three pigs 
James Gillespie, on the Ed Raney 
farm.
We announce a superb showing of ail that can bo desired in Women's Head-
wear for Bprihg/lOls. Onr Store Is truly a’ marvelous sight with tlio hundreds or
H ats—distinctive and exclusive—conforming a display of style nmi splendor th a t
fairly bewilders you with its magnificence. We invite you to inspect the BEST IN
M IL L IN E V  a t  . . '
- t
Springfield's Largest and Best 
MUlInery Store
We w $p to firmly impress upon the minds of the-people of this city that, 
owing to our big business and large buying capacity, we positively do give greater 
values m all kinds of Milltnei y than any other store in Springfield. • ,
E x c l u s i v e
' M i l l i r i e r . y
35 to 39
5 , Fountain
Springfield* Ohio
WV%WV%WWVVAVrWVWA\WAWAVV%%\V.^V.V^^^
Mrs. M.W. Collins is a |  fSulphiir 
‘Lick Spnngafor a few days;
■4 -
Call ns for prices on ^ figar by 100 
lbs* 4 .Waddle’s Grocery.
Mr, Ployd F e rn s  -has • ren ted * the 
Mtlburn p ro p erty ., * •
Mrs. T. J . Fitch entertained the 
Embroidery Club Thursday after-j 
xioon,
ONION SETS
Rod and White, .the nicest we 
have ever had at very low 
price,
Bird’s  Mammoth Store,
Mr. and Mrs. C, M. Crouse^ went 
to Sulphur Lick Springs, Saturday, 
Mr, Grouse returning home Mon­
day, Mrs. Crouse will remain 
several day*.
Try Ohlo'Sfate Super Corn, 4 cane 
26 cents, Waddle's Grocery,
STri, O. fa, jhoVard of Elkhart, 
Ind., is visiting her aunt Mrs, Itob- 
ertFord and other relatives for a 
few days, ^
: y - •; ;>**,.we1 ".y j . - i' i iu o ft i 'M ■!«'*• • ■ ^  ‘  ■ - • , .
The regular monthly meeting of 
-W, O. T. t r.,will be held in the Li­
brary next Thursday at 3 p* m.
• - Seo’y.
M ' l l i . l . i r h  i i i' ifiTTTiTiiiiifw— ■iii'ni, ■ . • "
. Mrs, J. H, Hisbet went to Love­
land Wednesday for a few days visit 
with her son, Mr.Cha*. Nisbet and 
family*
Mrs, Chas. Coulter of Oxford is 
the guest of her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. B, B. Barber,
Little Ruth Baker, aged about ten 
years, while jumping the rope 
Tuesday a t school, felland fractured 
her right shoulder* ’
The many friends here of Mr, P. 
D, Dixon, financial secretary of 
Henry Kendall College, Tulsa, Okla 
will be pleased to know th a t he is 
making good m.bis new position of 
raising funds for the different 
branches Of the college work. Re­
cently Mr. Dixon addressed the 
members of the commercial club in 
that city aB to the needs of the col­
lege afid also was a speaker at& 
banquet in the city.
Dr. Mile*' Antl-I’aln mils fer all pain
LADIES
Of Cedarville will be 
pleaded to know that 
the H elvetia Toilet 
Articles demonstrated 
by the beauty special*- 
ist can now be had 
by calling on
, mm**
Mrs, F. P- Foster
4 "*
(At the Foster Hotel)
A conijdete stock will he kep* 
Oh hand.
*mrmt ♦Wiliam
FOR SA-t,r: i- -^Two slisds one 12 x25 
Another 16 X 35* Inquire of 
- 26 Georg# K, Smith.
' / —---■«»—ywX-i
—Wn>e; of Cardoi. YOc " / *
At Wisterman's.
Mr, W*A. Spencer was called to, 
Springfield Sabbath f»y the serious 
illness of Mr- Fred. Ball, who has 
been suffering wlth brain fever.
Mr- H, Bates ^ has* fented thp 
Spahr property on Miller street to 
■be vacated by Mr* George Jeffrey 
who will move to Xenia,
GARDEN SEEDS every vari­
ety In RACKET and BULK don’t  
overlook us wh«n you purohass 
theso. Jl- •
Bird’s  Mammoth Store-
Mr, W. W.Or* v«n has purchased 
a Ford touring car ,.and is now pa­
tiently ^ waiting for good weather 
and an improvement in the roads.
The month' . old son, Winston 
Elliott, of Mr. and  Mrs* H, O. 
Lawrence, Cincinnati, has neon 
seriously HI a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jamos Dttffield, where ,the 
mother has been vjtlffrig. The son 
is threatened with p icumonla,-
Wtj notice by the South Charles­
ton Sentinel tha t E. H. JProflltt and 
Hagley Bros, have opened a  funeral 
directory office in that village, , The 
former w ill be In charge and the 
equipment of the latter will he used.
Mr. L. O. Bull leaves Friday 
effort Visit with Ills brothers in 
komo and Greentown, Did.
ir a 
Ko-
Mr. T* M. Hanna of Kuthven,- Io­
wa, who recently purchased to Pol­
lock farm, is here on a business trip 
and spending a  few days with Dr. 
J . W. Dixon and wife. Mr. Hauna 
will occupy the farm sometime next 
year. * fc
Mr. B. *H. Little of South Solon': 
has purchased the McFarland Brrs. 
grocery and expects to take charge
First Ship! m e n t
—^OF m . ‘  ^ '% • , \ '■"-f- ‘ ■; . • • *-  ■* . 1 . .& ■
Carpets Rugs Linoleums and Oil cloth
■“ also 4. • ^   ^■> ' »
New Goats Suits Waists :
Embroidery Bargains1-2 Yard wide.. . . /,... ».* • »*»• *■*.$’» ■18 Inches wide..,.*.*... * •* * #.#-*•* a,-*-r. .■ .j- "v27 Inches wide...0'.- ■ . *' " .•* ■■r'"
■ . -*? +,>■■> . - \ ■ ■  ’ ■ 'i
Hutchison & (]XENIA, OHIO.r, ’■ - ' • * » - ■
libney
• ■ • * .
MlssMary Ervin returned homo 
Monday evening after spendingsev- 
eral days in Cleveland. • i
Mrs. Mary MoKeo, who has been, 
the guest of her sister, has returned ' 
to her home in Olathe, Kan.
Mr. Wendall Foster of Erie, Pa., 
has been the guest of ids parents,. 
Rev* and Mrs, H. C. Foster, Clitton.
Misses Fannie and Margaret Mc­
Neil are spetidinga tew days in Cin-j 
cinnati attending ‘‘the Bprihg dress 
making display.
Curtis Forbes of Clifton, while! 
playing ball Thursday with school i 
mates, was struck on the nose with 
abalLthfttbroke the cartilage.
■H
Rev. W. W. Iliff and sonjretnrned 
to Boston last Fridaj* after spending 
ten days h6re. Enroute home a stop" 
was made in London witli Mr. 
Harry Ilifl and family.
* luvltatlons have been- received to 
the marriage of Dr. John M. Finney 
and Miss Gertrude Brldgcman
about the 23th. Mr. Little h** M gf March 26th., 1013 both of Harrison 
considerable experience m the gftJ^t n ah0( 
cry business and comes well reeom
mended. He has rented the Andrew 
Winter property on Main street. 
McFarland B&te* have purchased a 
grocery on W est Fifth street Day 
ton.
NOTICE,!
THE GREENE COUNTY FER­
TILIZER CjiMRANY*
Will remove all deed animals Jinme 
dlately, free of charge.
We will also pay $1.00 per head 
for horses and lt.60 for pows just as 
they lay on the ground. W ill re­
mote hogs and sheep free of charge.
Both 1 Bell Phone m * W.
Phones / Citizens' Phone M3-Rod.
All calls answered promptly,
GstAttfeif Bst,K, NibftJtef*
Mr. and Mrs. Wenne'r of Topeka, 
Ind., who have been visiting their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. Miles, returned home 
Thursday. . * *
LINOLEUM-bent kitchen floor 
covering made. We have It in 
2  2  1-2 and~4 yards wide In E 
and D grade*. Price guaranteed 
as low a* in city stores, Try u* 
cnee,
Bird’* Mammoth Store.
Dr* M, t. Marsh is in receipt of n 
card from Mexico stating that Prof, 
ft. A. Brown, formerly suporiiuom 
dontof the public schools hero, but} 
of recent years head of a  Presbyter­
ian college near Mexico City, is 
jitst recovering from an attack of 
typhoid afbvor. Prof. Brown, wife 
and mother, were, in range close
Showing 
for Spring
o
Saturday, March 22.
*
Our opening will [be a complete show­
ing of Pattern and Tailored Hats of defier- 
ent shapes and combinations for dress and 
street wear. We respectfully invite you 
to this showing of Dame Fashion's latest!
Miss. Bernice Northup
Cadarvlll*. Ohio*
ec itak NOTICE. *
-» % 4
tnrat dilivsrod 
»■« in.
Will b*
enough to  h e a r  tlie  can n o n ad in g  d o * o  
d u rin g  tlie  recent- rebe llion  in  th e  you* 
c i ty  b u t  n o t  in  tb s  d a n g s r  non#,
Th  Chirk County Commissioners 
have appointed two deputy sheriffs 
for road inspection and laud append* 
era who have over-loaded wagons , p a rn<-ft n-mtitm 
on the pikes. Their pay tmftt Do | pltafce'pi.oPe erder«"bv’lo 
from fees accruing through arrests *m, by s p. ,m., a , m, 
ami convictions. | delivered a k ;  S S !
GARRETS AND RUGS, WIN- f S c l t l !
DOW. SHADES and LACE.
CURTAINS. A splandid *tockt — — ^
to pick from. If yon. hav* fiavdr* ” r*II* C*rry, who recently mi*. 
vlsitftd our Carpot DopOrtniont j an operation in a Xenia
this Spring* It wilt pay
Idec Went
(hospital for appenaioHis, t,** re« 
j covered sumciewlly to be removal
ftim'i Mammoth hi*hemeen  -----
* '
•  * .
- 1 '  *
WREN'S
_ ' STYLE SHOW AT
t
Springfield’s Greatest Store
, t> - tt ^
'  ifi
March 20, 21 and 22
•’ . * ' ♦ - *'
Spring Inaugural Fashiofas for 1913,
» “ ■ ' & . .................
Fashion's Ultimate. Decree In Spring
GOWNS, WRAPS, SUITS&MILLINERY
. . . . ■ . ; t
. ( • ^ ~ ?
Revealing this store’s initiative in 
introducing the latest models.
W e  want you and expect you to 
come to this grand'exhibit.
Thursday, Friday or Saturday
Cdnsider this a personal invitatipn.
We pay your round trip fare on pur­
chases of $15.00  or over*
GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTNG ' X X
It Pay* 
to, Trade
in
Springfield.
Easter Style Show 
and " 
Spring Opening Days
You Get
YoOr Fare Back 
in . '
Springfield. t
1 • . i j *  • . f
Monday, March 17th to Saturday, March 22nd.
- . * *
Everything new under the* sun, in every line of merchandise, willbe 
displayed. ' ■ * . ,
The-showing will be worth coming many miles juifc tp see.
HAVE YOUR CARFARE PAID
Wh.en making purchases in Springfield always trade with members of the/ 
Merchant*1 Association for you will then be Entitled to a rtfund of your carfare 
whe$ your purchases amount to $15.00 or overj
the Following Merchants Issue and Sign Carfare Refund Books
Arcaod Jewelry Store
Jeweler* and Opticians, Watches, Diamonds, 
Jeweli'p, Solid silver and Silver Plated Ware. 
W atch Inspectors lor all Railroads and 
Traction Dines entering Springfield.
. • 67»6fl Arcade.
Bancroft, Hatter and Furrier.
Cole Agent for “Durilap” ^Knapp-Felt.” 
“ Howes’* English “Tress’’ and French “MO«- 
#ant”  H ats, “Hfeidcapa” and Children's 
Head wear, Fur repairing and Remodeling. 
Established 1861, 26 E. Mam St. ,
Chat. F. Hauck A Go,
Central Ohio’s Largest Stove'' and Culinary 
Furnishing Store. N<w Frocees' Oil and 
Oasollfts Stoves, Peninsular Stoves and 
' ranges. Cutlery, Everything in Cooking 
Utensils, Tin shop m connection.
5ft W. Main St. Right up In town.
Kaufman’*
The Quality Store. Springfield's Larges* 
and Best Clothing Store for Man, Youth or 
Boy. Complete Line of Hats, Furnishings, 
Trunks aud S uit Cases.
0 13-17 Bo. Limestone St.
Nlaliy, In tfta Arc*d*.p
SpringffeWs Largest and Best Shoo House 
Three Large Store Booms Filled with Guaran­
teed Footwear for Mon, Women and Chil­
dren. Come and Hoe Us. 62-lHi Arcade.
noutxahn *, bright
“ Tha Family Shoe Store.” Not a  fbooata  
Fries, hut, the Best Shoe a t  any price. “ Ral­
ston H ealth” and “Queen Quality” Shoes 
ea r Leaders, ft Ho. Fountain Ave.
H# 4. Laffarfy 4  Bon*
Btoves, Cooking Utensils, Cutlery, Wooden- 
ware, Baskets. China. Glassware, Dinner- 
Wki'e.' Lamps, Fite. Exclusive Agent* for 
“ Garland,5' “ Moore's”  and “ Quick Meal” 
Alova*. 111*11* E. Main St.
SUvorberg’* Stylo Shop
Largest Exclusive. Ready-to*Wear House in 
Springfield and Central Ohio. Complete 
Line of Women’s and Misses’ Coats,4 Suits,
. Dresses, Gowns, Waists, Skirts, Petticoats, 
Raincoats, Furs and Milllnopy,
Cor. Main and Limestone Sts.
Starling Furniture and Carpet Co. '
Greater Springfield’s Greatest House Furnish­
ing Store. Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Stoves, 
Etc. No, 26-29 Fountain Ave.
Tho Edward Wren Ce.
Central Ohio’s Biggest And Rest Department 
Store. Seventy-six Stores under One Roof. 
Everything for the Home, Everything to 
Wear, Everything to EAt. 23-31 E, High St.
Th* Heme Store . 1 a
Dry Goods, Coats. Suits, Waists,* Skirls, 
Draperies, Lace Curtains, Mat t lugs,Druggets, 
'Rugs, Sole Agents for the Celebrated Wool* 
tax Coats, Suits arid Skirts* 12*22 W. Main Sr.
Th* Springfield Hardware Co. - ___
Manufacturers’ Agents, Jobbers and Retail­
ers of Builders’ and if.anufacturers’ H ard­
ware, Factory Supplies and Machinists’ 
Tools. Flue cutlery. Percolators, Coffee Ma­
chines. 80-&S E, Main St,
Tho When
Central Ohio's Greatest Clothing, H at and 
Furnishing Store Solicits Your Patronage, 
An Absolute Guarantee of Satisfaction with 
every Purchase or Money Rack,
S. R. Oof, High aud Fountain Ave,'
results o m e e t t  culture.
W«rut*rful Effort (« fnaroatmg Farm
Vftjtaa* and H*tpln* l#*o*l Trad*.
“la order to obtaitt accurate informa­
tion 1 regarding tba average reauUa 
brought about Joeally by tho ootubUsh* 
meat of bast sugar faetnrie# in the va­
rious comwualtlos wbara such facto­
ries Uavs boon oaectod,” says Truman 
G. ' Palmar, seccotary of tb# United 
State# Boot Sugar industry, in a report 
which has boon published as a congres­
sional document, T recently.wrote To 
the local bankers, county assessors and 
postmasters where each of these sugar 
factories is located and to, tlm-s&gar 
companies as welt, inclosing a blank in 
which were some thirty-one questions. 
Not all the blanks have been returned, 
but I will give the g'st of those al­
ready ’‘eceived. f may add that not a 
word of’dlBcouragemeut was expressed 
in any answer in any report. '
“I asked, ‘What gross proceeds per 
acre are ycur farmers able to secure in 
- beet culture?* In most instances they 
gave me the Tange from the lowest to 
the highest. The lowest was ?25, the 
highest ¥180, the average of all $0.9.40 
per acre. •
“The next question was, ‘And how 
does this eompnge with what they ob­
tain in raising other crops?’ Among 
the replies were, 'One hundred per cent 
higher,' ’Beets best crops we can grow,' 
‘Favorable,* ‘Very much in excess of 
other crops,’ ‘About 300 per.cent* ‘An 
increase of -80 per cent,’ *A decided im­
provement’ ‘About three times as 
much.”
‘‘Theii I asked, ‘As the farmers be­
come familiar with beet' raising are 
they more or are they iess anxious fr 
raise beets?” All replied that*they 
were more anxious, that interest was 
increasing and, in till but onecase.that 
the acreage was being extended,
“f asked next, ‘Have farm mortgages 
increased? or decreased since the erec­
tion of the factory, and to- what "ex­
tent?’ - Alt but two stated that they 
bad decreased, some materially, some 
25 per cent-wtpme 20 per cent, one that' 
very few farms were now mortgaged 
Two stated that farm mortgages hnd 
increased owing to the fact that rent- 
ers“were becoming Able to buy on par­
tial payments. '
“I then asked for the average price 
of agricultural lauds prior to the Joeu- 
tlou of the factory and at the present 
time. Two gave no pileo. before tliy 
^factory Was erected,'‘■lie. land being n 
desert and of little value, land In one 
_ot~those. sections now being worth 
¥100' per acre, in tho other §150 per 
acre. Of the others, the smallest In­
crease was 20 per cent, the greatest 
230 per cent The average price, of all 
was $34:23 per acre prior to the loca­
tion of the'factory and ¥75.55 per acre 
at the present time. The average In­
crease In value was 124 per cent. - .
‘‘‘The next question ‘was, ’Wliat ef­
fect has the ereeuon ;of the factory 
had on the prosperity of tbe-faraersy 
Here are some of the replies^ ’Glorious, 
‘Profits-double," ’They are paying debts 
•and, renters are buying farms,* ‘Good,’ 
’Much luteraet .shown,’ ’Diversity of 
crops,’ ‘Enables them to buy land and 
build .homes.*, ‘Better prices and de 
mandfor produce of all kinds,’ ’Great­
ly Increased,*
“I thipk this pretty accurately;’ sizes 
up the situation as to the fnrreaching 
beneficial effect of the' erection of a 
beet sugar factory on surrounding 
farmers. '
“But this la only n part of* it. Mer 
chants and real estate melt are affected 
—in. fact, the whole community. 1 
called for the assessed valuation of a}l 
town property before the erection of 
the factories and at the present time, 
the same Information as t0~i%)idatlon. 
average price of residence lots and of 
business lots, The-,, replies show the 
average'increase to lie ns follows:
•'Per cent
“Assessed valuation, Increase..... ....... ITS
Population, Increase..,.;...,,,...., .... 
-Average value Of residence lots, in­crease  ...... ........................ . G3 '
Average value of business lots. In­crease  .......................1ES
“All these results are directly and 
wholly attributable to the erection of 
the beet sugar factories. I put another 
question, 'What effect has the erection 
of the factory Imd bn tho prosperity of 
your merchants?' Here are some of 
the replies:,‘GrektJy increased,’ ‘Busi­
ness doubled,' ‘Profits doubled,’ ‘Many 
new stores’ ‘Prosperous,* ‘No failures,* 
•increased cash sales,* ‘Increased the 
business 1,000 per cent,* ‘Neither raer 
chants nor prosperity before.*
“The question Is, Do. we want C00 
more such towns, each surrounde ** by 
a thousand or more prosperous farm­
ers’ families, or will we destroy this 
industry and turn the control of the 
sugar supply of the nation over to the 
sugar trust aud its.fellow,refiners by 
granting their demands for the removal 
of the tariff and so run ihe risk of see­
ing the birthright of the American 
farmer for a mess of pottage?”
The Grand L ea d e r-L ead s  AIL-
<
Coittprtition Lowers Prices.
Excepting domestic beet sugar, prac­
tically all sugar consumed by the Amer­
ican people Is purchased as raw sugar 
the four senlmnrd refining concerns, 
hfch fix the price consumers must pay 
for their refined product. All domestic 
beet sugar leaves the factory ready for 
the table and enters into direct competi­
tion with the product of the refiners of 
foreign raw sugar. Dp ring the throe 
to five months In which domestic beet 
sugar Is marketed the competition it 
creates compels tbe refiners to reduce 
tbetr prices of withdraw from the mar­
ket. if there were no domestic beef 
sugar the price of sugar would be 
higher during three to five months of 
caph year, ami if more beet sugar were 
produced .the price o f  sugar would be 
lower Ybrongtostft the yean —sedate 
Document SfW.JMxty.seeond tkitigress.C"» ■Mtt.ai'WiVi'Wi
Grand Opening Sale!
Every woman should know right new what great preparations w e have 
made for her spring garments and hats. Sale ends Saturday, March 15.
Remember we have no branches'in Dayton.
Ladies’ and Misses’ Co&firmsfion Dresses.
Regular #10.50 J
Regular ¥7,50
va lu e ...................- .... ' ......
ReguiaiSf¥2i.50 
value........
’Tis spring already in  the.fashion'fi'aJon, New 
apparel the attraction of .admiring eyes .
Women’s Suits.
Very finest Silk-pophn, custom tailored.
147,50 -
values.......
¥12 50
. values....._
¥32.60Value of U. S. Serge Suitsjd* |  ^  J-B  
our own cloth. A great £arg$m.:i]) 1
We sell direct frbtn mills to consumer; '
$5.98 
$3.98 
$12.50
$27.50
$22.50
Children’s Dresses.
¥1.00 Drosses............................... ......................Afte
#1-50 D resses......... ............................. !.........A,.,Tftc
¥2.00 Dresses.......... ......................................... ¥1V*
, Ladies’ Coats
Clever copies of costly original production; 
clever expressions, too, of the Grand Leader’s 
undisputed style prestige in women’s refined 
spring apparel; #27-60 /
value...........:.............i...... .......
Waists
¥2.60 Voile A  |  ¥1,60 W hite L jn .f |Q  _
W aists ej) I  mJrntO W aists....V O v
¥3.00 Messaline. and .Silk Taffeta | , /\CZ
Petticoats..........  .........  ...........$ 1  # U l /
¥5.00 W hite and Black Stripe Serge(
Dress Skirts.,
^W eselld ireefcto leading merchants In some 
of the l a r i a t  cities in  the United States.’ .
$16.50
e$1.48
] - '■%, v ...........................  ^
An Enchanting Scene In Our Millinery.
T H E  turning of, the wheel of fashion once more brings Milady’s hat to the fore. Besides the 
1 gorgeous creations from Paws Millinery Sections, our own workrooms are sending out new 
“blooms” every day, . ' .
Style Show WeeR
will bold a display ot no greater interest than the opening of .our spring millinery, The showing 
includes all styles from the first wear street hats to the more elaborate dress-up styles.
OPENING SA LE PR IC E S  T H IS  W EEK.
T H E  G R A N D  L E A D E R
|  V o r } 
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27 S. MAIN ST. LEADS ALL DAYTON, O-
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Seal Shipt O ysters
r ;.
The Oyster 
with the
Genuine Sea Taste
In Bulk arid Cans 
Rqeived
Fresh Every Day
s ,  .on> 
h-«,7.fc*rv*tl
ap^  
F00P
..  ri
t  ^ ishiptOysterSyst^ ^
N O R W A L K ,C O f * ! * ,
jOur P rices
Schmidt’s Old Hickory ■ g ■ .y,\ r  \ver» employ
Flour, 25 lb sack foff....,76c • !'<  ^ son.-F- ,
Schmidt’s O cean.' L ight •. . ’ :yi • - i'~~~Flour, 25 lb. sack for,..., 70 ■’y ^
Country-Cured Becon...,12)s{. If
k ■■ ■ : ■ ;■ - ; w
Breakfast Bacon, per lb..,18 j. Parties wa
Fancy Sugar Cured Ham, 'S ' \ wilt please pil b .............................. :.... .17 f and by 6 d. ii
California and Picnic t p delivered aft
Hams, per lb.....Y............. 18
African Java Coffee, per
• lb ...... ....................... :..... 22 : 1
Rio and Java Blend per 
lb................................... 24
• ' /  ■ i
fl!
NEW RE
Rio Coffee per ib.rr;.-;r.,......26
Chick Feed, a lb........... 2#
s u g a r  ,
For Friday and Saturday only 
SPOT CASH 
25 lb. Bag for $1.(7
POTATOES 
60c BU%
H. E. Schm idt 6  Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers '
30 South Detroit Street, . . Xenia, Ohio.
I
The Store 
Where Styles 
Originate,
The Store 
Other* Try .to 
Imitate.
B O G G A N ’S* *
Exclusive Styles
, Our Second Grand Style Show
# *  ( S ' .
Of Spring and Summer 1913
Correct Modes* for- Women and Misses ‘
» 9
• TAKES PLAGE
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
March 13th March 14th March 15th *
If you would know the correct styles in Feminine Apparel for the poming 
seaions, don’t fail to attend the EXTRAORDINARY EXH IBITIO N. A  
display comprising the moaFexqulnta costumes for street, * afternoon and’ 
evenihgwear. , „
* a r ,
Come and Select Your Easter Toggery Now
Extra special prices will prevail all through our house during the days of 
our style show. • , . ■ , *
- ^Oftf fare refunded t ) all out-of-town patrons.
P E T E R  A . B O G G A N
i
-  T-
24 East Main St. ‘ Both Plumes 825
tTso utir reat room to moot your frimul«v<^\ 
Or a lolsuto hour with ms to gpond. /
Springfield, Ohio.
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